
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE" RAIlROAD CO::&~!ISS!O:\ OF 7"' ... ~ STATZ O'S CALIFCPJ..7A 

--,,-oOo-.. ~ 

In the Metter or the A~~licat1o~ ) 
or JOSEP"'.d 'F. BZAD dO:1::.g business ( 
as El Monte Truck Lino, tor a ) 
Certi~icate o~ ?ublie Con7enienee (A~plieation No. 17878. 
~~ Necessity extending his auto- ) 
motive truck line service to ( 
E1 Capitan Da: Site i~ S~ Diego ) 
Co~ty, California. ( 
----------------------------) 

H. J. B1scho~t for Appl1e~t. 

EY T.dE cmcassION: 

o PI}; ION 

Joseph F. Eead ha~ made a~p11cation tor en e~en$1on 

and enlarge~nt ot automotive service tor t~ans~ortet1on o~ 

property between S~ Diego and pOints in Zl ~onte Valley ecst 

o~ Lckeside an~ tro~ Lakeside to said pOints. 

A puolic hearing wes conducted by Ex~iner Aennedy at 

Sen DieGo at which t1~e the :atter was duly su~:1tted a:d :ow 

1$ readj to~ decision. 

App11~t now conducts an operation :O~ the transportation 

ot milk and dairy products between San Diego and dai~ ranchos 
in ~l :..ronte Yc.lley wi t:o. a termi::.us approxi:cately tive a:d. one-

heJ.t: ::.11es east ot: !.e.keside at the '1~:c.o:c.1 re.:o.ch, 07 e.u~hor1tY' 0-: 
~ecision ~o. 1224l, dated June 21, 1923, on ~pp11cation No.9080. 

The S~ certificete authorizes unli:dted freight zc~icG ~rom 

Lakeside to dairy rOllchez in ::::1 !.:o:c.te 't'c.l1ey. APl'lico.nt 
propo~es to transport ell classes o~ commodities by truck trom 

Sa:. DieGO to the terri tory now served. b7 him, o.nd to extend. his 
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service, 1"ollovr1ng El ~:on te V'alley =o~d to Zl Capi tan Da::l. S1 to. 

The pa:-ticuler incentive tor the oxte~1on ot service is the 

construction wc·rk on tho ::;1 Capite.n Ds, a project already 

'begun end which \1111 tcke sevc:-al years to eo::.plete end will 

e~loy approXimately 1000 men. C~ps are being established ~d 

supplies for tho workers ~d material to be used in the con-

struction of the d~ ~ll be constantly rc~ui~d at this pOint. 

service intermediate to Sa:l Dje. eo and. Lc.kesid.e is to "oe por1"or::led. 

attaohed to bis application, subject to rules already tiled by 

him with the Co~ssion ~d which rates appear reasonable tor 

the service proposed to be per~o~ed a:d consistent with the 

~les already on 1"11e. Applicant proposes daily service except 

Sunday, leaving S~ ~leeo at 9:00 A.~., reaching El Capit~ at 

12 M., and leavi~ El Capitan at 5:00 P.~. ~d :-eacning ~ Diego 

at 8:00 P.:!. These schedules acco!!lmodete tre.t:C'ic moV"eI:l.cn'ts as 

the ~o~ine ~ovement is entirely tro: San Diego and the even1ng 
:::.o'We::::lent 1: to:: :ilk and 0 the:- property lnov.-ing to So::. Diego. 

A~l'licent we.s sUl'po::-ted 'oj the test1mony ot Douglo.s Young, 

General Mse.ger o! the ~ilal1 tee :)0.1=:7' Products Co:lpe.ny o! San Diego, 

Dr. C .. 'F. Pro!)er, 1:'a-nager ot ':ieste:r:n Dairy :?l"oducts, Inc. of 

s~ Diego, Eenry V~oni, re.nche:: in El ~onte Valley, Robert J. 

Gardner, S'Upcrir.tendent, Western :.:eta.l SupplY' Co:pany, pl'O!!lb1::g 

and h~dwa:-o supply house at San D1ego·; G. ":l. Gessler, Secrete...."'j", 

Sidnej-~yer Co~y, ~chl~ery, engines and irrigation suppliec, 

Y;11..~inson, Jr., louis J. !J:elv111e and Cla::ence E. posto::, dairy 

ranchers, Zl :lonte "lalley; ~e::.ry T. luti:o., ~:-u1t a.nd vegetable 

bUSiness, Zl Uonte Valley, and R. G. ~inlin~r, radio business, 
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El Monte Valley. EaCh of the~e ~t~esses dete11ed c soec1al .. 
~eed tor a transportat10~ service or the charecter o~ered by 

applicant tor the co~o~itlez which a:e sh1p~ed into the valley 

or shi:p~d out. 

No one appeared to oppose tho ~,plicatio~, although 

c~riers effected received due notice. Subseque~t to hea:i~g 

Se:J. Dieso and Arizona Rail vre.y Company, opere. tins stea::. trains 

to lakeside sent in ~tten protest on the gro~d that Wthe proper 

service c~ be rendered by using rail 11~e to Le.kez1de, thence 

coordinating \~th a truck line between Lakesi~e and the d~ site." 

Such service is now rur.nlshed oy ap:plic~t, except to ~ s1te 

and it is the ChaIlG6 or ca.rriers at !.e.keside thet is sought to be 

avoided by Shippers. .:J.. though San D1 eeo a~d .IU'izona Railway 

had due notice ot the hea.~ng it did not p=ese~t ~y test1MO~y 

to meet the ai"!'ir.r.a tive test1:ony o'! applicant. 

i1hile the show~ 0: present need in the matter o~ vol~ 

is not great, it is true tl1.e.t applice.:lt is already pe~o::m1:o.g 

s'cl"Viee in the ~eld. where he seeks e.ddi tional rights a:.~ the 

pXQspective activity at the El Capit~ De: S1te together With the 

public need tor the service. 
Joseph z. Ee~d is hereby ~laced ~po~ notice that wopere-

tive r.1ghts" do not constitute a class of property whieh Zhould 

be capitalized or used as a:l element ot value in d.etel"llli:l1~ 

reaso:able rates. 
they extend to the holder a ~ull or partial ~:l.opoly or e class 

ot bus~ezs over a pa=t1cular route. ~A1s ~o:lopoly ~e~ture :ay 

be chansed or destroyed at any ti:e by the st~te ~ieh is :lot 

in any rospect l~ted to t~e number ot rights n~ic~ :ay be 

given. 
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ORDER 

~oseph P. Head having made epplice~1on to the Railroed 

Com:issio~ ~or e cert1tic~te ot public convenie~ce and necossity 

to extend service authorized by Decision No. 12241, dated 

~e 21, 192Z, o~ Applica~1o~ No. 9080, tro~ its present ter.=1nus 

approx1mately rive and o~e-halr =iles east o~ Lakeside over aDd 

along the 21 Monte Valley road to 21 Cap1t~ D~ Site, a distance 

ot two nles, o.nd to e::.lo.rge his authority to trt't:.$?Ort all 

classes of :freight betwee:l Se:o. Diego o::.d Zl ~O:lte Valley pOints 

and between Lakeside ~d E1 C~p1~ D~ ~d 1nter.:ediete pOints 

i:l E1 :,,:onte Ve.l1ey, e.::ld. to d.airy ranches in Zl :.zo~te Valley, 

public hearing having cean held, the matter having been duly 

suo=itted and no~ being ready ~or decision, 

DECIJ.PZS that public convenience and necessity re~uire the 

establishment of automotive truck service tor the ~r~sportation 

or all commodities between sen Diego end Zl Capitan D~ Site, 

servi!lg !.akesid.e and all pOints east thereot, but tra.:lsporting 

no property "oet\'10en Se.!l Diego and !.akeside or pOints inter.med.iate 

and serving dail"Y ranches in the :ll ;!o:lte Vc.1ley east of Lakeside 

over and along the :"ollovtiDg :-oute: 

From San Diego via County ~d Stat~ Aighways to 
~~eside, thence via Zl Monte Volley road to 
Zl C~:oi tan Da:. Site and 1"i ve (5) miles on either 
side 01" the highway traversed bet=een lakeside e:ld 
Zl Capit~ Dam Site. 

IT IS E33EBY ORDERED that e certificate ot public eon-

venicnce a::ld necessity thereto~ be and the ~e hereby is granted, 

subject to tho tollow1ng co~ditio~$: 

1. A~uli¢ent shall tile his w=itte~ acce~t~ce of the 
certi~ic:e.to herein granted -n1 thin tii"te,on (15) 
days atter ~ate hereot together with a stipulation 
that the sa:e is an extension and enlersement o~ 
the rishts g:re.n ted "oy Dec1$1o::, ~:o. 12241, d.a ted. 
June 21, 1923, on Application NO. 9080, and not as 
a ne~ o~ separate r1sht. 
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2. Appl:!.eant slw.ll tile in dUl'lice:~e and :take 
e~tective w1thi~ a period or not to exceed 
thirty ·(.39.) d.e.ys t:-o:z:. the date hereof a tar1t't 
or te.:::-ift's.constructed in accorda.:lce with the 
::."e~uire~ents ot the Co~ssion's ~nerel O:::-ders 
and eont:lin.i:c.g :ro.tes e.::.d rulos w.b.1cb., in voltJIlle 
t.mcl effect, shall be ide::.tico.l with the rates 
end ::."Ules sho~ in. the eY~1b~t attached to the 
a~~lieation i~sotar as they contor: to the 
certificate he:e1n gr~ted. 

3. Applicant shell rile, in d~~lieete, and make 
effective within. a period o~ not to exceed 
thirty (30) days trom the date hereot t~e 
sehedulos, eovering the serviee herein author-
ized, in a torm satistactory to the Railroad 
Com::L:!.s::ion. 

4. The rights ~d privileges here1n ~uthorized 
:ay not oe discontinued, sol~, leased, tr~s
ter:ed nor assi~ed u:less the 7r1tten consent 
o~ the Railroad COm=ission to cuch discontinuance, 
sale, lease, t=e~~~er or ass1gn:ent has tirst been 
sec\:J:ed. 

5.. !~o vehicle "/N:..y 'be operated. oy ap:91ieant he:rei:l. 
unless s~ch 7ehicle is owned oy seid applicant 
or is leased by it u=.c1.e: a con trc..ct or agree:e:lt 
on. a bc..$i~ satistacto=1 to the Railroad Co~ss1o:l. 

For all other pu.~oses the etfective dete or this order 

shall b e ~e:l ty (20) days ~rom the de. te he:eot. 

Dated at Sen ?rc.ne1seo, CeJ.1tol':t.ie., this j.?;/1) ~ay ot 

Fec:""..:e.ry, 19Z2. 
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